Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

Private Daniel BEAM 8 Oct 1862 to 21 July 1863

Not on original list. Listed at Civil War Soldiers and Sailors only as Co K 64th OH, not listed in 120th. But is listed on his pension application. Perhaps he was transferred out of the 120th quickly.

Father: Michael BEAM
Mother: Elizabeth HOOVER
Birth: 24 Jan 1842, Hayesville, Richland Co OH
Death: 21 May 1925 at Mansfield, Richland Co OH
Cemetery: [Crestline is on the line between Crawford and Richland counties] Greenlawn Cemetery, East Crestline, Richland Co OH. Stone says Co K 64th OVI.

Pension Card: Daniel E. BEAM, Co K 120th OH Inf, Co K 64th OH Inf. Invalid applied 8 July 1887, Application 615348, Certificate 480997. Daniel died 21 May 1925 at Mansfield, OH. Note on card: Co K, 64th OH Inf. There is a pension card for each of the two regiments.

Family Search, Veterans Administration Pension Payment Cards, 1907-1933: Daniel E BEAM, Pvt, Co K 64th OVI, Dis. of rt leg resulting in loss of leg above knee.

Marriage: Rebecca ARTER, 1 Dec 1868 at Crawford Co OH.
Death: 21 May 1925 at Mansfield, Richland Co OH
Cemetary: [Crestline is on the line between Crawford and Richland counties] Greenlawn Cemetery, East Crestline, Richland Co OH. Stone says Co K 64th OVI.

Not on Headstone Applications.

1850 Census, Springfield, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 677, Family 677: Michael BEAM, age 52 PA, farmer; Elizabeth, age 34 PA; Harriet, age 13 OH; Samuel, age 10 OH; Daniel, age 8 OH; Elizabeth, age 6 OH; [next page] John, age 4 OH; Michael, age 2 OH; Andrew ASHBAUGH, age 23 PA, laborer; John ASHBAUGH, age 21 PA, laborer.

1860 Census, Springfield Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 1231, Family 1241: Michael BEEN, age 66 PA, farmer; Elizbth, age 44 PA; Dani, age 18 OH, farm hand; Elzbth, age 16 OH; Mikl, age 11 OH; [next page] Noah, age 7 OH; Martha, age 4 OH; James, age 1 OH.

Marriage record: Daniel E. BEAM married Rebecca ARTER on 31 Dec 1868 at Crawford Co OH.

1870 Census, Sandusky Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 3, Family 3: Daniel BEAM, age 28 OH, farmer; Rebecca, age 21 OH.

1880 Census, Sandusky Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 1, Family 1: Daniel BEAM, age 38 OH, farmer, parents born PA; Rebecca, wife, age 31 OH, parents born OH; Ardella, daughter, age 9 OH; Lovelell, son, age 7 OH; Blanche, age 6 months OH, son, born November 1879.


1900 Census, Sandusky Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 1, Family 1: Danil E. BEAM, age 58 OH, born Jan 1842, parents born PA, married 32 yrs, farmer; Rebycca, wife, age 51 OH, born Apr 1849, married 32 yrs, 5 children/5 still living, parents born OH; ???, daughter, age 18 OH, single, born Oct 1882; Mable, daughter, age 16 OH, born Dec 1884; Charley HOUT, servant, age 63 OH, widowed, born Mar 1848, parents born OH, farm laborer.

1910 Census, Sandusky Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 103, Family 106: Daniel E. BEAM, age 68 OH, first marriage, married 41 yrs, parents born PA, general farming, Column 30 marked for military service; Rebecca J., wife, age 60 OH, first marriage, married 41 yrs, 5 children/5 still living, parents born OH; Mable S., daughter, age 25 OH, single.

1920 Census, 478 West Fourth St., Mansfield, Ward 2, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 195, Family 202: Daniel E. BEAM, age 77 OH, parents born PA, no occupation: Rebeca, wife, age 70 OH, parents born OH.

Death Record in Ohio: Daniel Everett BEAM died 21 May 1925 at Mansfield, Richland Co OH. Born 24 Jan 1842 at Hayesville, Richland Co OH. Age 83 yrs, 3 mths, 27 dys. Widowed. Street address: 478 West 4th St, Mansfield. Burial Crestline Cemetery. Spouse Rebecca. Father Michael BEAM born Franklin Co PA. Mother Elizabeth HOOVER, born Ashland Co OH.
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